[Proliferative properties of cell differons in the vascular wall].
Using quantitative methods (radioautography using thymidine label, DNA cytophotometry and mitotic index definition) proliferative properties of the vascular wall main cell differons (endothelium, smooth myocytes and fibroblasts) were investigated in 60 rats during postnatal and reparative morphogenesis. Most pronounced DNA synthesis was noted to occur in aortal endothelium in newborn animals and in fibroblasts of adventitia in 1 and 6 months and old aged (2.5 years) rats. In various vessel types of adult animals significant differences of label incorporation in fibroblasts of adventitia were not revealed whereas endothelial daily proliferation pool varies significantly showing minimal value (0.5%) in inferior caval vein and maximal (6%)-in capillaries. During the regenerative morphogenesis of aorta, caused by adventita cryodestruction proliferative activity elevation was noted in all the cell types, most reactive of them being smooth myocyte differon of the media.